Peer Reviewed Journal Articles


Shunk, R., Dulay, M., Chou, C., Janson, S., & O'Brien B. (2014). Huddle-coaching: A dynamic intervention for trainees and staff to support team-based care. *Academic Medicine, 89*(2), 244-250. [Weblink](#)


**Books**


**Book Chapters**

Brown, K., & Wipf, J. (2015). VA Puget Sound Center of Excellence in Primary Care Education DNP residency evolution: Leveraging established best practices for transition to practice. [Weblink]


Quniton, J.K., Frantz, A., Buono, FD, Brienza, R. Clinical Judgment Versus a Risk Index at the West Have VA Center of Excellence in Primary Care Education. Population Health Management Feb (Ahead of Print) Weblink


Case Studies (Peer Reviewed)

Case Studies Links:
The VA Case Studies may be found on the following links:

Institute of Healthcare Improvement “Better Care Playbook”
http://www.bettercareplaybook.org/

VA Office of Affiliations websites:

Centers of Excellence https://www.va.gov/oaa/coepce/

Academic PACT: https://www.va.gov/oaa/apact/


VA Whitepaper

VA Academic PACT: A blueprint for primary care redesign in academic practice settings. Weblink

Conference Proceedings

Josiah Macy Foundation. Transforming Patient Care: Aligning Interprofessional Education with Clinical Practice Redesign Institute of Medicine Global Forum on Innovation in Health Professional Education. Weblink

Institute of Medicine: Educating for Practice: Learning how to improve health from interprofessional models across the continuum of education to practice. Weblink

Cox, M. Building Health Care Value Through System Redesign: Leverage at the Point of Interprofessional Care. Institute of Medicine: Best Practices Innovation Collaborative. Weblink

Blogs


Folki, A. Transforming Primary Care and Clinical Education in the VA: Education in the Patient Aligned Care Teams. Primary Care Progress. Sept 29, 2011. Weblink

**Web-based Education Modules**


**Podcasts**

Shunk, R. (2015) Chapter 4, San Francisco VA Center of Excellence in Primary Care Education. Part of Progress and Promise: Profiles in Interprofessional Health Training to Deliver Patient-Centered Primary Care supported by the National Center for Interprofessional Practice and Education. [Weblink]


Gordon, Suzanne. How to Huddle Video. San Francisco CoEPCE. Narrated by by Peter Coyote. [Weblink]

Shunk, R. Was that Double Double Animal Style? [Weblink]

**Educational Resources / Materials**

**MedEdPortal**

Coursera

Press
